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HAS JUST UETUBKKD

50--HEA- D UH -

RANGING FROM 4

And Weighing From

FROM THE WEST WITH ,

50:S A, D MULTS

TO 7 YEARS OLD,

850 to 1450 lbs. Each.'

Mules.

line of Buggies and

Some extra fine Drivers in Horses also adapted to till purpose.
Exceptionally tine Draft Horses aud

A full and complete
s"

Harness always on hand.

UTTI,lTwI
4r-- A 11
II I

ItSOoB.

rvM AMAAmAitk Harm of L. ttlc.

btilwl with joy by hundred of
young people around for the last
tweAvexjjwe; Td cw. now eodtd.
urpssaed in xeelte-c- e all other
leretolore held. Tbe prog.'ammes
raa arranged o happily and with
0 in orb cue cd skill tbat ?ot one
I ogle blander oocaried to mar tbe
erfect svmmrtry of tb whole.
Mr. Rhodes the Principal cftbia

cbool deserves a word, of credit.
t is an excellent institution end in

wated in tbe progressive town of
,ittleton, in one of the healthiest
eotiooa of North Carolina. It ii
lo in a short distance of tbe far
med Panacea spring,
There will begin o 00 tbe 2d

of July, '91 tb H rst session ofJay
Christian Teac' -- i'h Assembly
summer fciiooi inner me UDH- -

3na of R-- v. Mr. 1! jodeg.
I It will nenon-secteri- and oflBcer

bany advantage-- .

F.

JoIidid's Oriental Soap is Uie most II

Iktite facial map for Indies' uv in ,

iibsolutolv pure and li iijlil v ineil.-cte- l.

Partl&auidiip (ione Daft.

The refusal of Judge O. 11. llor
ton, of Illinois, to take part in tbe
commencement exercises 'of the
Northwestern Un.versity, in case
Gov. Altgeld is permitted to occupy
a seat on tbe platlorm, mvolves 11

question of taste which Judge Mor-

ton is folly pririleged to determine
tor himself in bis own way.

But wben the Philadelphia Tivse,
iu commenting upon the matter,
and justifying tbe judge in his ac-

tion, goes on to say that for a tiuii-L- ir

rea-Ki- he could refuse to
Grover Cleveland,, we fail

to see t He logical connection lie
tween the two enses. We are told,
indeed, that the same bargain l

which tbe vote .of the auarcbiets
and socialists of Chicago w3;e pnr
chased for Altgeld lor trjvertioi
enur d to the b due tit of Mr. Cleve-
land for President, and with the
result, ef plunging the country into
a whirlpool ol labot riots und blood-

shed.
It .strikes ns that this conclusion

is toofar-tetehe- d' to accord', with
common Sense, or uven 'ommou
decency. Granting all that is alleg-
ed againet Gov. Altgeld as beiDg
aa unfit assooiate for Judge tier
tiu, wrjat is there, pray, in tbe
course or characteristics of Mr.
Cleveland that should debar the
President also from l!ie judge's

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,
ar ar -

AN AUCTION SALE
To be sold without Reserve to the

bidder. Don't fail to come.

1VT. HAHN dte OO.
I5.no Front Stables, Middle Street, iNew Berne, N. (J.

L. DOUGLAS

SHOE GENUINE
WELT.

Bottom Waterproof. Bart Shoe told at the prka.

84 and 83.50 Dress Shos.
Ktiufll riulom vtnrk. coalintr Iram to SH.

Police Shoe, 3 Botes.

The Bt Stroes foi
Leaat Money. V7.

3
Squrakieu,

L8o.
Iv

Thisisjj
select companionship? I

The ubsru that the nomination
of Altgeld for Governor is the!'1'

Ufr.FJre, Marine,
Accident; Fidelity.

- Steam Dollet

Insurance,
. SEWBEKN.2T.Q.

A Number of Time-Trie- d and
Fire-Teste- Companies Represent-
ed.

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre-
sented.

NOIORARY PUBLIC. .
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl-vania- .

E7Agent National Board Ma-

rine Underwriters.

PROFESSIONAL.

DR.E. H. GOLDBERG
SUGEO-ORA- L DENTIST.

Office Henry Building.
Middle street, bctwen Broit.l and Pollock

North Episcopal church yard.

Teeth Ejttnv'ted Absolutely without pain
by a new and hurmlcss application of

TONTINE.
Most Delicate
can USE IT.

All brunches ol tho prolesslon done at
shortest notice. -

Satisfaction Guurauteed-t8- (

DR. G. S. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offioo, iliddle street opposite Baptist

iburoh.
iooSdwtt NEWBEBN N. O.

DR. J. IX CLARE,
DENTIST,

IEW BERflK, N. O.

Office ou Oraven street, between Pollock
nd Broad

J a. BENTON, M.D D.D.S.
Praotlo. ilnilUd to. iOpeiatlva and ate

ohacloal Uentlstry
and Denla Bnrg.ri

Taetb ax tr acted
lthoat aaln br thion of Nttro Uzlds

Oas.

ETerytnlnf in the Una of Dentistry don
In taa bast style. Satisfaction gnarantaed.

Oinea, oorn.r of Middle rtir.et aad Fadara
allay, oppoalta Bastlu c"-- "

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW .

Pollook street, First room above Farm.
. er'i & Merchant's Bank.
Will prMtioe in tha Oonntlaa of Oraven
ertoret, Jonas, Onslow and Pamlloo.

a Dnltad State Oonrt at New Barne, and
Joorama Ooort of tua Btat.

WM.. CLAHKE,
Office, 72 South Front street oj..

posite Qaston House.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Real Estate Agent,
New Bi--ne, N. C.

Connection. New Y irk
Boston and Canada.

Timber lands-Far-

lands,
Truck lands,

Town lots,
Do yoa want to bay f

WRITE,
Do yoa want to sell t

WRITE.

8PF.0IAL.
1500 uores. Trent Road, 8 miles of oity.

Timber and Truck land.

WE TELL YOU
.uthiug new whed we tate that it pays ta enf a; .

i. permanent, QMMt healthy and pleaMRt 6..'
tlutt retwa. 9 pro lib for every day1 work- -

Hell 1, the business we offer the working elaM
teaeli them how to make money rnpidlf, and

it triuite avery on who fotlol i our taetraotloat
:i!ifully the Biakinf ol aVtOO-O- a uiontk.
Kvery one who take bold bow and works wtL

purely and speedily increase trir earnln;; thert-oa-

be no questiop aboat it; other aow at ork
are doing It, and you, reader, en til aanie
l'hls Is ine best parrnf bosiuu. taat yoa bars
sver had the ehane to secare. - Yoa win auk s
Trare mistake if yoa faU to fir it a rial at one
If you grasp the situation, and aet qutokly, yoa
riil dlreeUy Ind yooreelf in a most oroapwoas
asln.ls, at whioh yoa eaa surely make and tart
arte suou of motley. The results of only a fea
tours' work wUl often equal a week' wages
Whether yoa are old or youaf, asaa orrasaaa,S
make no difference, do a we tell yoa, and sue
ees will meet yon at tbe vary start. Netthef
experienea or cupital aeeessary. Those wha work
for a are rewarded. Why sot write y fat
fall psrttsadars, free B. C ALLKN CX.,

T o j Beat Xa. 4M, Ancaata, M

t '.

il 7 5

...v'f' If tr.

wwgutng 1 1nb pon

Jpt froai the Factory, bat bar kiln
TUSto my hnoih and will be sold at s
GRCTApiTriC ;

Komt oiber, wben yoa are In want oi
aoyibing in the BANKBITT Line BIG
IKE it thi place to get it

You can alwavi save money by looking
OTCT tbe GREAT AMERICAXf BAXK-BCP- T

DEALER'S STOCK.

All Organized.
We take very great pleasure in

stating that Maj. II. II. Rogers,
State Agt.,for The United Bank
ino and Building Co., of Rich-
mond, Va., has organized this
strong board here.

OFFICERS :
K. R. Jones, President.
Jas. W. Biddle, Vice Pres.
H. M. Geotes, Scc'y. & Tres.
Wm. W. Clahk. Atty.

BOARD of DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dunn, Chas: Reizenstein
N. II. Street, Matt Manly,
F. Duffy, Ben Hahn,

Jas. B. Duffy.
Appraisers : N. II. Street,

Jas. W. Biddle, F. Duffy.
leLoans granted promptly.

all m

Till: WORLD AM) THE STATE
FOR If 1.23.

We will send the Nkw York Weekly
World ar.d Wekkly Stath one yenr
each for f 1.25 or tlic Wkf.klt State two
yenrs for $1. Address: The titalu,

Richmond, Va..

MUSIC MUSIC.

CUT THI8 OUT
ami with 10 cents nentl to us, and
wo will forward vou thirty-tw- o

PAGF.s sheet music six the pret-Ities- t

Vocal and Instrumental Mi-

llie published, printed iu elegant
style, with two large and four
smaller pictures of the leeding
actresses of the day in each folio.

Adress, Musical Echo, 1441
Broadway, N. Y. alL'tf

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

lT

riUffla. UeadAcha. Nerrona Pnwtritlim nnnaoH hi
nlcohol or bibnccn, Wakef ulnem, JdenUl Depresslim
Softenlmiof Brain, canning Insanity, misery, deoar
death, Prematnro Old Age. llarreunoM, Loss olrower In either eex, Im potency, LeuoorrhcM and alt
Female Weaknefcei, Involuntary Losses, Hperma
torrhow cadited by of brain, Self
abuse, A mouth's treatment, f 1
S for BS, by mall. With each order for 0 boiea, wlu
fJl will send written KUarautee to refund if not cured
Guarantees Issued by agent. WEST'S LIVER PILLS
cures Hick Headache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint
Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia and Constipation.

UUARANTLES Issued only by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Koberts & Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent
Representing Insurance Company of

JNortn America oi flulauelpbla.
Borne Insurance Company of New

York.
Hartford Fire Insurance Company of

Uarttora,
Queen Insurance Company of Eng-

land.
North Carolina II nun Insurance Com-

pany of KaleinY
Greenwich Insurance Company, of

Brooklyn. v
Phcunix Insurance Company, of Brook-

lyn.
United UnderwritoM Iusurance Com

pany, of Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston.

REMOVAL.

S. U. STREET,
GE1TEEAL INSURANCE

AND
REAL ESTATE
AGENT.

Has. moved to the Stevenson
Building opposite theCotton Ex-
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

LADIES 100 KNOW

OR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL P PEWTOL FILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, safe and re.
liable oare on the market, frice tUUi aent bi
mail. Genoine sold only by

P. S. DUFFY, 'Druggist and
Sole Agent.

THE WEEKLY
GOURIER-JQURilA- L

Is a ten-pag- e eight column Donio- -

craiio jdewspaper. it contains tne
best of everything going. HENRY
WATTERSON is the Editor.

Price $1.00 a'iYttar.
The Weekly .Courier Journal

makes very liberal terms to agents
and gives free premiums for clubs.
Sample copies - of the paper and
four-pag- e Premium Supplement
sent free to any 'address, Write
to COURIER-JOURNA- L CO.,

Loufttville,1Ey.v 'j&S"
'jfi a.v,

TflrK -

New Berne'TVfiefc Journal
And .the .COURIER JOURNAL
willl)e sent one- - year-to"anv- 't ad"
djtijs ior I1.75.J " Asddxss, ? 1

r ... J Jl -

r'llirhB VvOadM had
N In pnira M aad anovlDce 70a of iu
ul IViUla froo. Larca bc. andtl.lfll 4A A' 'liPoeU utter great and wise

which they do not them
eUeHidtstand.-Plat- o. . .

Qurself love is ever readv tn
ovjerjrTroni our better judgment

i nd join tht; en?inv within
iiteel.

A Farorlte for Coughs and told'
''Chamberlain's Cough Kemody

ih the bMt medicine for olils and
ixilJa we e ever sold, s h 8.
Ktcl & Mvi, ! (' il Kuu. Ky.
It 's H f t' u; It'' 1'P r in a!- -

U li'OnCUS

a cold, ( l eM th .ami ef- -

feets ft pet maiicii' . vVlinopiug
oouu is ut K'f when this

it lique
lies bo touli mucus hiiiI makes it
eisler to txiei"orati and 50
cent for 'y J V. Jordau Drug,
gints.

m
w4

ffjwf 'orretUirJiqzituti
",iUi,'s!

PRICE 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
. 1001 fl VAlUABlt INFORMATION FREE.

FOR CAIE r OBU0GI8T8. " 4

OKT TIIE BEST.

The new.

STANDARD DICTIONABY.

ru lislnd by UieFiink uud Wnyirills ('.,.,
Ne w York.
Tin' most exponsiv? wmk ever pro-

duced on the A 11101 i;m Continent. Cost-in- s

lie round sum ot One Million Dollars.
The splendid rc-n- lt ol yctir of hilior

of Two '.lunilred and Forly--i'V- i n eminent
lilciMiy nun. c.i'ii n spicitilNt inhisde- -

l;ll't llU'lll.
t'niiipi is js :ill he ot l, old nnd new,

i "v in the Ln-lis- h hinirii ie. (oOO.OOO.)

Contiiins 1 7.1. (UK! moiik vohds th:m
l.nlrrn.dii'M il, ami i.i.lKHI 11:01

than he Ceiinn v, al a verv small
on the price of the former, nnd al al 'lit

e hi h tne price ol the latter.
Ill Inn ollluus of about 1,1(1(1 p.ipes
eh. iii ltissiA r.iMHNo, with
.nui-.in- s patent ukfkrknck indkx. a

very jiei lci t sample of ithe ti

ait a! l7.l'o. jiajnlile ini easy

I!cpre-ct:ii- d by Kowahu l!i ll.

A.g II. 0.
NKW BKIiXl'. X. C. MAY. 30th,

special tike table
truck'"' train

X. AIJ11AIL,- -
III ctf.et SA'I I 111 )AA", .lune lind, (14.

DAILY KXCE1T sl .NDAV

tiupph 'i; t to Time Table No. 'If, of
December li . ls;i;i.

New til l 10 :;n A. M.
c larks. mi

is
( rei 11 .1

III -' 17 r. m.
( LV.'ll, 12 7

Kllltoll, I .!
Fulling Croek, :4."
I. a (iriiiie, '.'

liesl's. J 1(1

loliliboro. ;i (Hi

No. 1 Train will wait indefinitelv at
Core Creek when oil time for 212, unless
otherwise ordered by train dispatcher.

lSr"Thc nhovc tnin returning, will
le:ive Goldshoro for Xew Berne, at 4 p.m.
as an extra, unless otlirrmse ordered.

L. DILL, Sup't.

In surd .. y ttf tb eak tf
ist3wi' n iiStruMu-yitji-

. .. . ...roaUjr. VbM

.S'ENTIVE
i! letocontraet,!..

a v.i; iutt in Um case of
t. .? rT.T ArrucrxB
j ..ft. We fUT4aCURE

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist and
Sole Agent.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Pursuant to an order of the Superior

court of Craven County, the undersigned
w ill sell a public auction for cash at the
corner of Middle and South Front streets
in the Citv of New Berne, IT. C. rn the
ftb day of June, 1894, at 12 o'clock, M.
the following personal property, to wit:
Unc line corse about live years old, one
good open lmgav, oiie set of buggy har-
ness one buggv robe, one gold watch and
chain, a few artioleg of household funiture
etc. Nud property being of tbe effects of
the estate oi C. 11. Fletcher, deceased.

H. L. GIBi.S,
Adrp'r. C. IT. Fletcher, dee'd.

This May 190), lt4. j jr .X H

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
l mrwantto a rteoree and order, of the.Sn- -

penor court, ol craven vJoonty' la a certain
proceiMlings for salo for partition, entitled
jnsepn i. iiihhn, vn uannati a. Alatuiews
and John Mutthe-ws- 1 will sell at the Court
house door in tno city ot New licrne, to tne
mgnest tiKKiriv tor c;tu, on Honday tne innday ol May Into, J I hoarot 12 clook SI.
the following 16t, asset dufiand do.
Kcritied In the petit ion tiled in said proceed- -

iiti.d utiimli.i I in I (!. .aiii lio m a ltllnwfl
f.yVliIitiut lois;dtna;ubitt4 4ti Saw.

jserne, brute ot sovtn uarottua, Demntng at
the Nurthweat earner ot lot number 30otitle
South side ot Quean sttvutMtrtd rimnwlfftnoriae
Houtliwestwanlly to the KorthweMt eorner 6t
lot number 74, thence eastvardly to the
souttrwestcornerof saidrot number 369 thenee
nort ljwardlv-toU- beKiaBiax on (MoistmeitJ
STliia th day ol Aprn7Sf x '" rl7 oWESa.jU0lON,CommiBioner. I

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They eaa
afford to ell at a leu profit, and we beUeve you oan save money by baying aU yaw
footwear of the dialer advertised below. Catalogue free upon application.

For Sale by J. J. BAXTER, fAgt, Hew Berne TS. C.

M cnU p month.
THK- - WIP.ILT jorst U

mm wlU be eoUecaed ptoanpUy at tha end

ol tshaaoAt."''. ."' ' " - "

thM mulil ohjnfillnns'l It preoualu, M
withheld th Hatal tlx author. Article

' attiaa hall Miaow muatlPld tor.
' AdVarttaeaeent bead Baslaee

- lomi Mrnl0uA'?iM lor ar,t
laaartloaT crt each ubi.tat lnaertlon.

pwUI MM lor extended tine.
A ay wm fMUnf aegiiaved at any enony
Ma aosnsannlealtoa, Ht obtain tl naine

M Cm author by applicator this ofooe
. aarf shewing wheTala the rrV0 "lu.

u- -
A urn

1 )iai 'Yffiu m MirUou;irv M' f1rfttorobtf iierisJjtl
tMMi r'TiiiT

I 1 ll II IHoticj I I'

aWlved will l A''AMtII 'J

THEuul 1 A I

X.r& Tpfrttr -

C. lTSatrcoCX, - Local EeporteJ,

Alfred ut the Mlt OjHec fit.bW
Berne, I C. at tamd-dt-tt mailer.

Th Eigh Point Enterprise tells
that a Jog tip In that section hunts
turtles In the branches and catches

many as eleven or "twelve in a
day. Since we heard of the horse
that set .pointed) fish, we are not
disposed to dispute it.

Tbe Durham Globe, edited by

John Wilber Jenkins rej'nizes the
groat distinction between neutral
lty and independence. He claims

1 bis Editorials is "independent,"
and his paper would indicate that it

is.

The road engine and rock-crnsbe- r

the city of Durham has already
paid for itself in tbe improvement
of tbe streets and roads., If there
was any progresi in 'the country,
every eoanty in tbe state would own

c "one.

An English financier advine tbe
United States to withdraw Mie cir-

culation of greenback paoer money
as the best solution of our mone-

tary troubles. Americans have
about come to the conclusion that
England has dominated our tinan.
oial policy long enough. If they
have not, it is time they should.

i
Tbe Expressions of regret over

tbe unfortunate Vance interment
affair, are universal, and the people
of North Carolina deplore
It sincerely. If the family cannot
agree as to where the dust of the
dead statesman shall repose, let
them refer it to a senatorial com-

mittee for settlement.

The schools having about all
closed for the season, and the col-

lege students being at. home with
aheir lores, the teachers will now
have a show and give object les-

sons in f'Polite Society" at the sea
shore. Many of them require and
deserve; a rest, while some of
them have been resting all the
time. .

The case of Hall and Hadley, who
shot and killed a man named
Bradly, in which the murderers
were in one state when they shot
across the line, and killed their
man in another, is bothering the
lawyers as to which 8taf.e, if either,
they can be tried in. The settle-
ment of this question will be of In-

terests W those who cop template
fighting j duel. They had better
wait till this point is decided.

As th4 Military encampment of
the 8tatd guard goes toMorebead
again this year, it is suggested that
the authorities will display a little
more judgment in economical
management than to tearflown the
quarters as soon as the encamp-

ment is over, as they did last year.
The fGOO. spent there last year was
old for $180, when if tbe quarters

had been allowed to remain, much
expense would have been saved. It
is time a permanent encampment
was fixed upon.

Electing Senators,
- So radical in some sections of the

' country has the feeling of hostility
to the-Senat- e beoome that tbe
sentiment is freely expressed that
the Senate has outlived, its career
of usefulness in the Government
nnderlts present mode of organiza-
tion and election, and members
of tbe House' of Representatives
have not infrequently been (solici-
ted t ioHowthe" example ol onr
Eoglisty ctrOBins and pass a resolu-
tion thttiga the Hoase to abolish
the Senate as branch
of the legislative department, of
the vjffnjwewtjg mtkmsmmrttjU.
been done by Parliament in refer-
ence 5to the Honse of Lords iu Eng.
land .Crongressman Tucker. ;

Best Walking Shoe ever made.

$2.60, and 82 Shooa,
Unequauea at ine price.

Boys 82 SI.70 School Shof

LADIES'
$3, $2.50 $2, $1.75

itunt ua sen ioeuti.aWii
In the world. All Style

Insist upon bavvlaa; w. 1
Duriaa huooi. jjauk
ina price stamped oej

bottom. Brock to
Mass,

Wanted! Names!
FOR

100,000 Subscribers
TO THE

WEEKLY REGISTER.
Published at Wheeling, W. Vir-

ginia.
The Farmer's Friend.

A Home Companion.
The Best Story Paper.

Has already the largest Circula-
tion of any Newspaper in the two
Virginias, Eastern Ohio, or West- -
ern Pensylvania.

The Great Twelve Page
Weekly.

prim iry canse ot tbe lawlessness'
so gmerally prevalent nould of it-

self be difficult ol substantiation,
though it may have been a con-
tributory influence; but to associate
Mr. Cleveland in the feame conspir-
acy, and attach to him any share
whatever in its consequences, is a
proposition too absurd to be enter
talned, and only serves to show to
what reckless and ridicqlons ex
tremes the partisanship of the day
is rnnning. Washington Post.

t limatie lafloence n Health.
It cannot lie denied tlint the influence

ofclimnli upon benlth in 5re.1t, and it
rccoimition of this fact that physician'-sen-

patient." differing with pulmonary
t i;rcut distances for "chance of

air." lint i lien the still'erer ballpens to be
too poor to act upon the advice his lot -
hard indeed. But il is not necessarily
hopeless. Dr. Pierce's Golden .Medical
Discovery can be had at any medicine
store, nnd to it thoii.vwdi whose cases
were considered desperate owe their livec.

Up to a certain point in the progress of
Consumption, Dr. Tierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery is n positive remedy, lint
delay is danscroiis with Consumption, hi
all the conditions t lint lead to it. the "Dis
covery is the remedy. it It severe ling-
ering Coughs or Weak Lungs,' nothing
acts so promptly. 'Every disease that
can be leached through the blood yields
to this medicine. The Scrofulous affection
of the lungs that's called (Jonsumption is
ono of them. For this, and for every
other form of Scrofula, l'orall blood-taiu- ts

and disorders, nnd all chronic Bronchial,
Throat, and Lung affections, the "Dis-
covery fe the , ftttly temfcdv so certafn
that itY-a- jbetiaractted.: ft it cvet fails
to bentfit or enrtrOB liflve your' rnonev'back. ':

Onn anything else be "just as good'' for
you to buy?

Don't you believe it.

At court one becomes a sort of
human ant eator, and learns to
catch one's prey by ono's tongue-

Bulwer.

Ob, What a t'ongli.
Will you heed the warning. The

signal perhaps of tho eure approach of
the.) more terrible disease Consumption.
Asll yourselves if you oan afford for the
sake of savins; 50o., to run the risk and
do nothing for it We know from
experience that Shilob's Cure will Cure
your cough. It never fails. This ex-
plains ' rhy more than a Million Bot-
tles were sold the past year. It relieves
croups and whooping oough at

do not be without it. For
lame baok, side or ohest use Shiloh's
Porous plaster. Bold by New Be rue
Drmi Co.

A Valuable Town Lot and
Silverware For Sale.

Pursuant to a judgment of the Superior
court of Craven county, 1 will sell at pub-

lic vendue for cash at the cour; house, in
New Berne !N. C, on Monday, July Sod
i8M, at '12 o'clock M., the brick house
ind lot on East Front street, in the city
of Xew Berne, recently occupied by Miss
JShzibeth Justice, known as lot Jfo. 1.
Alsoj the following silverware: 1 tea'
iiot. d sugar dish, 1 milk pot, one old

pot, 1 ladle, 8 table spoons, 12 de--

. V
.'..V. fi. V.

.
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Its woman's and Children's col- - '

nmns are of unusual domestic in. ;

terest. Its Spocial Features costv i.
more money than is paid by ahy
ten other papers in the same ter-- . '

ritory. ' J -

Its news columns cover the , - i
world. Bill Nye writes for it: Dr. " ' r

Talmage preaches for it: Wallace HS$
P. Reed and Rudyard Kipling, V
Richard Malcom Johnston. Mia
W.heeleT Wilcox, Jnlian ..Ha
thorne, K. R. Wilson, Rider Hag.
gard, Olive Harper, Nym Crinkle, , : "
and the best litera--y genius of the
world contribute to its columns.

It is a magazine! And every is-
sue an educator.

Only tl 00 a year ! Agents
wanted in every locality. Money ;

for agents in working for it. Send
for sample copies. Send six names '"" '

giving the addresses of yourself -- r'.
and five neighbors who want fteV
copies. Write for agents terms.
Clnbs of six for five dollars. - v;

BANKS

S, 1 BSItn, Prtt. THOS t'ti.nBlAVlM Pre .

0. 1. ROBEETS, Ua titer

The National Bank,
OF NEW BEBNE, N. 0

iHOOBPomatn 186B.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus froats, - 98.168

DIBECTORB.
Jas. A. Bk- - , Tbos. Daniels.-Oba-

S. BLraa J. H BaOUUBJi.
Jmo Dunn, . L. Haavrv.
G, H. Kobrrts, E K Bishop.

THO. A. Garor, Pre. C, K, Fot, Oaihter.
Wm. Uomii, VMa-rre- e. 11 U. Oaovcs.Teller

CITIZENS' BANE
NEW BfcatN, 5 C.

DO JL GBJEEAL 'Ba.VKINQ BnBIRKSS.
Tba aeoonnta of Banks, Bankers, Corpora.

tlona, rarmer. Marebants and etbara r- -'

aaivad on favorable terms. Prr-mp- t and
oaraful attention given to the interaatof onr
oustomera.

board or DiBaoroaa,
Ferdlnan DlrleU, K H. Me.dowa,
i. A. Meadows. Obaa, Duffy, Jr.
Sasnnel W. Ipoek, Ja ls Badmoaet,
Ohaa. fl. fowl.r, Obaa. Belaeneteta
William Dunn, Mayer Hahn,
B. W. dmallwood. Tho. A. Oreaa.
Un n . ive u m. roj.
0, O- - Green.

. THE

Farmer? & Merchants Bank
Began business May 1891."

Capital Stock, paid In, f 76,000.00
Surplus, ... 6,000.00
Undivided Fronts, . . S.SOO.On
Dlrldoadipkld, 10,500.00

OFF1QEB8 :

L. H. OvTLam, Ptwiidatm
W-- S. Cbadwick. - Vice Pres.
f. YT. DffWir, Cashier.
1. H. FowbUh Tallay.
F.I".Matthkws . . Oolleotor.

With well eiUblisbed oonneotions this
Bank la prepared to offer all aooommo
lattons oontisteot . with einaervatlve

- ' "sankins-- '
Prompt and careful attention given to

(olleotiona.
We will be pleaW to eorrespend with

thoaer who may oontemplate making
thaoget or opening new acooants,

the. .
t

is a recognized authority in Prac
tical rruit-Qrowin- Market Qard
ening and very branchj of the
business connected with the fruit
and vegetable industry... Its col
nmns contain articles from the
best i informed v vraetital s fruit
growers in this conntry. ';5 '.

. It is a six column, eight-pag-e all

Aflrlraoa rpi T . . ,l.fva. xiemster,
y Wheeling,W.T,;

Q40-2- 2

WEEC
PER

o' FOR '.a.--- .. ..

7ILLIIIG WORKERS
if wither sex, any age. to any part of the eoutry,
at the employnMBt whiek w faraith. - Toa a
not be away from how orar alght, Touoaaglr
yourwhole time to the work,oroBl j your spare ma.
taants. As cspltal hi not required you run aorisk.
We tupplj yo vith all that Is needed. It win
att yoa nothing ta try the sadness. Any oa 'an do tbs work. Baginaars ssak amnay fross--'

the start Failure h) unknown with our workers. V
very boar yoa labor yoa eaa easily make a dollai

H oae wh It wtlUng to work fall, to aiake uot .

t ry day thaa eaa b naa (a Hire dat
italalai ta fullert lnforautioa. . , t

rOnnd fruit-growe- and familvLttMyordl.aurfoyinsnt Bead for fteekJt
journal., it la published- - aerai.
monthly at Cobden, . Illinois, the
frnit-growin- g centre of the West,
at 50 cents per yean . -

H. HALLCTT A' CO.,

t PcmAr.0, rus:::.

gurt ipoons, 1 sugar longs, 1 cream tame,
tea "noons, 4 old teaspoons, add 1 salt

spoo 1. Chas. C; Ciabk.
May 25, 1894. Commisssonet. oena rgr tree aampiecopy. ;'.:ft

JWrt f! .4r tdw


